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Pf)g Klondike Nll??Ct Pub,*c water sgpÿx will join in wish- Seattle people” later ashed leave to
TtitmoNt no <> ing that the gusher will prove a prao- withdraw their hid o'wing to some

IDawton’a pioneer Piper] ticai^sRccess in. raising water on the mistake *hat had been m; de This, of
n.ued Dally rod Semi-Weekiy. hi),„ , t\ “ ... t .course is a private busmens matter

ciborob M, allen. ......... . ^ubiiihcr 1 ’ 44-.-------- between the firm and - the government
M ii-sn,ir?i„N H'ij® ! Major General Miles commander of and cannot he verified The figures.of 

.Daily. 4P T. , , - the Vasev bids were as follow».
924.00 the T mted States army, has given ,, ... .I - •• Hemnnngway &. t o , Seattle, whole

no ' publication U> some exceedingly severe bld $g,(62e; iess deductions, net bid.

$69,000 ; A W Hum*». Oakland. 
Cal , whole bid, $71,570, less 1 per 
rent net bid.- $70.862 iTastie & Dou- 

Spokane, whole' bid, S7f,500 , 
jrTn , Tacoma, whole bid.

; "FhrlaV.ro’ ’ is unocettfited and practi- j | ~
rally abandoned at. present, and 1M Lj. ,

hm j nightly; serves ap ' a foregathering * ■ ■ ■ III
]>lare for all sortÿ of" poor and home- A II I ft K, r» .. * '
less creatures A lengthy litigation *

X9 lias ended in its purchase by "the And Commlm6n
Home Savings bank, though in the Iront St Opp. jT*»*

to this part of the'world a wrilet-tlU.boring mining districts The main rl**T 'h< ’’ )>v p;*n„ s , ,
IN- Wl » W » U* suuuuu sOS LScSSi ,< M « ïtï*

fflssüïï trs 2s ss .....r1-, r\...» -s tria. „ F . , » , ,4 *4 » , 7 r. : any Xm encan an* Other visitors V> • o- the frcmitfi ?
fully—and produce a masterpiece' fi and not to a few on.lv ,
literature. It would be better to offer a pr. r Orson go.to see. though K - ; «* tt> *

Great books are almost invaluably for tile best, original suggestion rath--j< A 11, ' * ?' ‘ ‘ '7
founded upon great events Not ijc- er than ‘follow out the 6M establish- ~*y IS”. Is “■ . ‘6an • -- " ..............’ 15
aginary happenings—but reai doings ed ideas that have prevailed >o Ion: **:'•' hmlt to h.,M ............ . ’
of living, breathing humanity. The ^ , ' ** ; uwcvplc and upon ‘t all the airm- - ^ Pn«

,, , , , , , , octural art of the period was la'- 2£17' 'm and isgold discoveries in the Klondike There are fakirs ina-verv craft and , v • Tfulo:, .; Itir . • . ”
which elect rified the civilized world profession sunder theS sun—men who > *, , " "!> ÜÎ
in the summer oi 1897 constituted an prefer to make thefl^wit< serve the ! ’’ cK'diamal historv of the pal.," .. . ' 4
epoch marking eyeift in the lives of purpose of giving them three meals 15 interesting in the extreme i* , , . , ' * e#* Me
tens of thoVisands, perhaps of him- and a bed rather than engaging in "as turried into a fort re " j r-'Oer
dreds of thousands. oT people. It legitimate effort, and somCtimee they Tier Iron! i art-ion to be nsedAg

estimated tHali„than number Women among them _____ against the h ratigipani. a ho halt t'v
•6,600 men. women an?r Vhildmi Vo class is free^ from - the fakir and ’ "liscum !.,,r the purpose hut

later it was transformed into a Uu 
titled dwelling, finally passing, ini, 
the hands of the Orsini, who had

VICTIM 0« Stroller s Column.£-

AW
Some day tiiere will happen along 1 number of visitors from the neigh-Yearly, In advance _______ _

Per month, by carr.er in city, in
» advance_____ _

Single copies _ „
____ *2.00
____ ;i. .26 .Wictures upon tbe methods pursued

! by the army officers in their treat-

j nient of tfie Filipinos. The charges

Busin 

Goes Wr
Seattle%%

ml
Semi-Weekly.

Yearly, in advance — _____
.Slx^ months __i____ _
Three months___ _Ai._____ _
Per month, by carrier in city, in

advance_____
Single copies — ’

...$24.00 f 
12.00
6 00,>iiade by (ieneral Miles are certainly gan,

Nichols
$7 f-,605 ; S E Hoaker & Co.. What
com. whole bid. $81,0.1$. and Cawsey 
,V Carney. Seattle, wh, letted. *7"'. 
563.

*- S.

revolting in their nature, but there is 
of course another side to the story 

nonce which undoubtedly' will be forth
When a newspaper otter. It. -advert!»- ing in due time * The general is dc- 

Ing space àt a nominal figure, it ie a .... . ft,;*», 1+c_ „jm,n;c)r, PORT W'ORBHV BIDS,
practical admission of no circulation.’ • ou ’ * IXn tire Worden contract there were
VHE KLONPikK N uutitiT ask, a good lion a\d has been ever since the close # who|e bWs sllbmitte(i fhe offers
figure for Its space and in justification ,, . .__,. thereof guarantee, to iu advertiser, a of tlie fsP»''.l';h «ar He ™ah subject in detail were «a- follows
pKid circulation five time, that of any ] to a sidetracking* movement during , Has-tie X Dougarr, Spokane, whole
atde',h‘>*N0rthUpjued Ju“~u[tte continuawWhostilities and was . bM, IÎ1.M8 ;• Andrew- Stegerwald,

openiv snubbed bv the president with- Port Townsend, whole b.d $71.750, 
, , ... , rediced by combination to $71.194 ;

m. le s than a year, fits observations jH<,mrahlfW & c# Seatt'le. whole
therefore are not^ to Ik* accepted as ' bjd $70,950 . . Cawsey A Carney.

entirel> free'1’/rom1 personal bias*. LSeatitle, whole bid, $76,593, and Nich- 
------------- ------- dis A: Co , Tacryfiia, w*hole bid. $74,-
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" LETTERS
And Small Packages can be sent to the 
Creeks by uilr carnets on the following 
days : Kvery Tuesday and Friday to 
t)ldorado, Bonahza, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Itun,t Sulphur.

crossed the C'hileoot and White Pass pdrticularly is this true of frontier 
tnimils during ,1.6117-'u* .«.nd. in ' . ,uminunities ,n their early -’age- 

fortunes of these probeWy"five time- Dawson has had its share and per-
as many people had a direct interest haps none were more active in “do- "s ’heir headquarters in the f

iruds « i’H 1 he t’olonna 
V. The Orsini family is -the i.f v •

teter 
•' tes 

’ »=w Ate,
mg the sidtwKi, aw*Z
m Glasgow

**rtie<l and h 
juts been br«W*

reewur '• '
»W ettv fr
jnWrtt'e !

Many of those who staffed fell by ing" the public than the fake “news- 
tlie wayside Thousands scarcely rm ; paper representative ’ 
mained for a w‘«'| in Dawson before ; In the winter of 1699 .when it 
making haste to depart for the out- considered worth at least $209 to! 
side again, and when the winterJ oi j transport a passenger front White
1896 settled down on the < amp it is | horse toADawson, a small trader was j ' Malta Its titles are iinerd ; s ^
probabie that there wore net to px johert ready to leave the former janioog theni lu-ing \ ery Serene
teed 20,000 people in the entire ter- ) point with a shipment of perishiblre 1 lighnvss of the llofy Honvan Kn.-

,',.pire Grandee of Spain, and,
Just, before he left he was ap ^’ l’ünce Assistant _ to the Papal 

PToached• by a woman who desired Throne Ibis is the great»"t 
jiassahe to Dawson" She had av- agprnntnieiit at- the A ajican, and v

Dawson that were here in the great haiisted; her fiihds but was “reliriPI '''k aha',_hy the head of the house of
days of the early rush • . sen ring” a big eastern daily, and a- 1 mI;>, having been expevielly *uv-- —

But .of the-ciHtngeyin liven,_thc eoor a$ she femitéif Dawson could ' r ' °P ■’
revoiutions in r«c6#âttaéee-w:Tthat. !riy her hands on all.kuids of money, , 
have taken place since that da Le Moreover she wasa person of greet-: • 
who is there that is able to essay' inflipfCe in high circles a«t a'twtit. ' TL» XX/hWrA Dnoo C, ViiI'Am Da * ,«
the task of ites<;ii]ittffi’. ' Wtietc w ill tie -t.ri'rtne.ss'- wTnch the' rtjrethfe ' # I IIV 11 I11IC I LX I lIKUll KOllK '
lx* found t4ie virile fK*ii and powerful’ might wish.- attended to she "would. • .................... j
imagination that Will ser/e hold of rare for promptly > ,
t-lte ‘great mass of accumulated facts Ma\ ing a few side issues c3 bis 1

own to work, the rnan seized The op J 
portunity with alacrity and, al • 
t4n>ogh his team was heavily loaded,4^ 
made room for the woman He had $ 
to Walk most of.. t«he *way himself but • 
tie did not regard that as a Itard- ! • 
ship in view^of the inttuence he ex- # 
pelted "to wield ttiereafter among the J 
powers that were.

He paid for accotnmodation at 
roadhouses for himself and passenger I ' 
and took pams to -see tthat she had * 

more abundant opportunities the best N(>f everything obtainable 
'Men who landed Mt the district with- Vf ter some Û» days hard txaveihiv' 11 
out a dollar were numbered a- few they-arrived in Dawson. The horses 1 
months after their arrival among the 
wealthy ones ^ Others who c.>n.e

. chambers'
The sluicing season has tiegun .in pec tall)

interesting :d mediaeval Rome .. ., i#, 

and tme grand master Ï«> the hmgfit

\ I As the Simkanr firm.the lowest 
bidder, despite aHTrqpibjiuit ions . that 
can he.made, on the Worden contract

fçrent creeks there will he no let up ! jt is probable that it will tie award- 
until the frosts again, close the ‘ ed tlie additional con t ray tether e On 

y streams. The -only hindrance that "'<• Casev ctmSact
| ' ll indoubt, if ,t

1
earnest, and from reports received as 
to the préparât urns made on the dif-“

was$50 Reward. SlflTI*90*
^mx*R(d :x

-•
|ÉP •
-m «te tdindfoktin
a at Orcc*

-'. / ‘ ' ; ; 
gave, them 

alwotit -tlie »

tWe will pay ^ reward ol $5u for in
formation that will lead to the arrest 
arid conviction of any one stealing 
Copies of Ihp Daily or Semi-Weekl 
Nugget from business houses or private 
residences, where »amexhave been left Dy 
our carriers.

! Write
Lake i 
obhrdcrier wetel""!1

•d*rt

j, mr eom." 
lMT-»nd pW'-d

at v*»r
». polioe regard: Dud

w remaiiahlc ' *
atm iter %»" '«*# ^

hl« h*$ 
.b îeA rrm#1

are
As t c aloable

ritory P'fcim - that figure the poii i- 
lation has not materially varied and 
to a large entent the.same faces may 
i*. .sotii. an—and—arcumd—the --iD, ...

for Dawson

to bk Bjfl* "l
Ht I t a d _ hot r t

vr.t «.bn
pi i -

later- ea' <• 
with

■mingwav A Co have appl ed to with- 
possibility that the water irfraw ^ hu’r

supply will not prove adequate to sinrply between tlif 
meet the requirements This possibil- Burrell, already employed there 
ity only. scr \es.jfco emphasize the nc-j Another important m^Her receiving 

a-r_./«■... -1 . . , . ... Maior Penrose’s attention was theBOAjm m TRADE I* \MRill.ET ..................1 | ^fopwii^ ol bid» yesterday to, the wa-
■The pamphlet .issued by the hoard J""'!'1'' • «ft#f during the ,er >u|,[|]y Jt K;„u ......  ...... Kteg.

of trade in connection with

son is the the contest tsKLONDIKE NUOOET. ,41

tesl.... «te h.
TTESDAY,,sVPRIfcr28, 1903.

« »♦ Natitnt c*»

-Î 1Wv
. fteteoe*

«Bitte in
WHe *rre 
1*1 to tear ilwt d^d 
tern»' pi»"’
iWd, of tier Wlldnrt t] 
,*.0 hr »*' >
«ue «te boar the apte
d » ,<4 the «te

entire season The miners of 1 lie j..r There watt but "one offer submit-’. 
district might then feel that the ted. that of the Spring Valley Vom- 
chanœ taken in’Working their ground panv now engaged in the construction

| of an elaborate gtavitjr system* from- 
| the Olympic mountains, eighteen

the <4*. Wick
Treadgold grants, the text ol which

......pamphlet was published in a recent
îsÿue of the Nugget, presents the ca.se,

, of the miners of the Klondike in a 
vdTy-satisfactory manner. . v » ■ 

it is pointed out in the pamphlet in 
a clear and concise manner to what 
extent Treadgold is given privileges 
SSfr and a bore tliose enjoyed by in

dividual minets in the district, and 
the fait is at once made plain to the 
reader that confirmation oi the rights 

, given to Treadgold and associates 
will result in 'ulUmate absorption by 

them of a large portion ol tlie most 

valuable mining ground in the dis- a late break-up.. 
trict. -

This protest emanating from the 
local board of trade should receive 
liearty support and ’ 

throughout Canada Every board of 
trade or either commercial body in 
the Dominion should be found willing 
to lend its aid and support to the 
anti-Treadgold light. Cancellation of 
that iniquitous concession means con- 
tinual increase in the annual con- 
sumptioff of commodities and machin
ery from tile outside. It means ma
terial extension of the mining area 
and constant enlargement oi the 
sphere of operations on the part ~>rf. 

the individual mmer.„ ,
It means more confidence an the fu- 

t.we of the district, more investments 
in legitimate enterprises, more em
ployment lor labor and more men 
making a competence as the result of 
their labors »

With Treadgold enthroned, as he 
surely will be if his concession is sus
tained, an opposite Condition will be 
realized . There will be less swipe for 
the iiH-nh,uitS of Dawson, (ewer iridi- 
vHluaKTiainvs working, a decrease in 
tbe iiumlier of men given employment 
and practical/ cessation of prospecting 
in the district ,

It is the e results which the united 
efforts oi I lie community are seeking 
to av oid and winch will be avoided if 

• thc^ntxvsyary aid and support is 
fortiiwmiiig from the outside The 
men li.n.ls and mamiiai. turets oi- Van 

■ul.i in' if H i Klondike market and it 
they v i jit

then shjuc Treadgtjld i> a mvn.nv !.. 

their interests .just as he is to every 
legitimate enterprise in the temtjprv 
and the task oi convincing the minis
tère of tile government and the feder
al patliament that the Treadgold 
grant involves a great wrong sliould 
reonive the support and approbation 
ol every man who ever expects or 
hopes to sell a dollar s worth ot 
goods in this market

i•t
had been reduced to a minimum. . RELAY STAGES TO WHITEHORSE (if UttAWMf . I

If all- the water now running off lhe" mile" **•>'’ Ttir comPanT ol,ers !*’
! supply "FlagTer with 5tt,fMlit gal-

a dà.ÿ of the purest -mountain, 
cruralled.jti a huge reservoir thepnrtFiwafer, lE5f- wmrtmrl te> Ik> paid for, 
lem of SHpptÿing Hiejntriing dwtriet« whether used or not, at" the rate of 
would haxe immediate solution 
properly const moled dam at the head ; 
of Bonanza creek would do the busi
ness famously.

ami weave , them thto a cohesn c 
tangible narrative material—it
is here m-abuadaiKe No element > : 
dramatic action—tragic or cornu — 
but may tje met w-rth in the lecjemls 
of the Klondike In 1 !,*• greet shain- 
pc*dc itsetf—that mightV, irresistible 
human tidal wave that swep.t down 
hhe bosom of the" Yukt’m —there is 
Foundation for a score of books.

i
i

Out stages will continue to operate on r.iH$ners as b*g « ^ 14 
’ st- * tt'cii we will put on our fine Concord caches. Tbe iaiei * 
cellent service will be maintained until owning of r> a vitrai.

ijiiiv of the .Klundii.r basin could bebjnJ

« 4
I -.. iu\ut minutaif * mtm.

wA erteav agant watu 
ba\=e evidence

A j 25 centsr per thousand gallons, and 10 
cents per thousamt for all m excess 

1 ■ of tiiat quantity F'ort Worden, the

l
»
I
<G~1 PULHAM,

•U»l*4WTt*0«*t
ORB A TURC V , 4 H H06IM

w» «wwr a ar-ftr-w*». >«w»...hv^xe**»e «=<>*»• » *company, at the 'same rate and under 
(he same conditions, agree>. to supply 
30,000 gallons per day* 11 is staged 

Tbe fact fchdt spring has l>een rath- i m the offer that- the" company's works

- • I

m 5» tta'iN under a i 
et t*» N»d

aitn let»» Mi 
whtoo hi

In Lite after fortune# of individual.) 
who partivipdted in the rush there it 
staller backward in coming forward does ! now in course of construction wilj be

not serve to prove that’ there will he !;c*Pable handling 2,000,009 gall-Ws
per day. âme uw dctei t 

- teen, ^4*W -two *rn
III tbftm'i' r «I i
.fimixo Iksurie beraii 

L Wiil..** he had hero 
L. ête«r*i»e . ..«KWh lh

fh
i|l ttelex i> Ml :
V» «INN -

Alaska Flyersas was natural, were somewhat run a 

rattier a sorry a^iearam'e il

The Iwds both , tor construction and 
water supply have been wired to the 
department, with Major Penrose's re- 
commendajlpns, and instructions are 
expected by the end of- the coming 
week at latest

BIDS OPENED
themselves poverty stricken in an 
equally short tim£ In that gold- 
crazed army of tetama hunters were 
capitalists, paup<‘rs doctors, law
yers, preachers, teachers, merchants.

>rets, gamb- 
prolession^l 

crooks and confidence men. and like 
v tilturei?*'fol 1 owniig in* t he wake of an 

. army came the painted’ women look
ing for whom they "might devour 

In disorder amt confusion, careles 
of con sexj pence, the. he tea: < tgebous * m ob 
threw itself pell meU upon tl^

utownsite of Dawson, and the work of 
empire btulding in the far north was 
undertaken

-vWhen the teajn finally pulled up «>n { 
Kif-t’Av ►

enue the woman took__hei :
grip, which" was all tiw baggage shp-i 
carried;' And Stepped off the sleigh 

The ffeighter asked if he <dn«ild <o 
11. Nr hank with her. The eretwhHe 1 
passenger regarded him a mon:ent in II 
scorn and then pr<*evxhxi to pour all 
torrent of abuse on Ms head for mis I 
: real.men’ ()[ bis horses, ^u»d for the j | 
length of time consumed in the trip. 
Sim had a niirtd to turn him over to

Cencouragement Operated by the.Offers Are Made for Construction 

Work of Sound Defenses.

Thr UfNv*The wat r company
j âgrces to commence delivery m eleven 
! months if the contract is sec ured, but

Port Town-endj, April 11 - The. WiH 
opening and Aggregating of bids on

jp» «î bt« h i wy
U fi4 
iPU*é t

mechanics, farmers la^w 
leFs, 'sure tiling men. !

aivV Alaska Steamship Company ■
: -HÉN* tmnr \ ill
MBijai èuwt —ni m r>

im UUu bv iu y»x
SB!» wWfe be

|>sr»Kifmi *«
S*» 1W H4wt.« «•( i v

two important contracts to be let by 
tlœ government m connection with Denver, Colo . March 25 —William 
tbe establishment of 'elaborate delete N Byers, a Coluiado pi«mei and 
sive.'works m this vicinity have occu- founder of the 
pied the time ol the force in the oiti News, the first daily’ newspaper pule 
five " ol Major George II Penrose, | listed in Denver, died tin 
i’nited Stats .construrting quarter- from a paralytic 
master of this district, the past ; tacked him last Fridav 
week. The first to receive attention; He was "born February 22. 1831, u- 
were offers for the work of construct- ; Madison count y, Ohio,, and in 1x5(1 
mg and fitting with heating,. plumb- ' removed tci .Iowa, where he engaged 
ing and lighting appllanoee, one ban ni govemnieot surygytdg in 1853 
racks, two < t double lieutenants (ltd 1853 lie followed the profession 
quarters and one set 'of quarters 'Tor | ”f S’lrveying in Oregon and Wash in g- 
nonoommissioned officers, one combin- ' ton and in 18.51 he settled in Onu. 
a,loll covering Fori Worden, while ha As county surveyor he laid off
Be other was loi Foil Casey Sunîc ia uro.it part of the i tv ol Ornai
surprise was manifested recently ! H* ’ was m' member of t-he first "ter- 
wlien the inv nation for these bids tutorial legislature of Nebraska 
was printed, toming’so closely on the *n N»f, 19511. he came, to Denver.
IktIs of « c larger contracts at the and w ith two of ho: - rat.iblv-lied the
two posts mentioned, and. it is in- i Rocky Mountain News "He con
ferred .that the government was for tinned at the head of that jraper
tunate in securing such reasonable fig- *> 5, liGx
urcs «on the previous ............h'hhatIPaP® -i! the enti
th^ credit balance/ left txvtvvecn the/ Xi'P’ntam region
ligures aubmitfêd Jmi tfcO* which lui/ Mr’. “H’l” was ,i Repufvhcafi and
laN'ii calculated of by the department ^ '-ki'IWI •/

was found suffit lAit for increasing tpe v' 1 ' "!ll< ' i '
housings of, the etro posts immvdiaie poatnmstei in 1863 (865 j 
ly in all, ten/bids were submitted, 11,; - married /

... were fin ibe Io**’ 111 Miss fel
entire work. Jthe . tithers being iur s",n!1<*r l,,ld lu> W'fe *nd /two citifr 

plumbing ligljfting or heating ’
In the Case

Byers Pusses Away.

i
«

Rockv-~ Mountain ■f6' Dolphin and Humboldt. Leave Skagway 
Every Five Days.the police for abusing Lite poor arn- ; I 

inaJs. but slie jkouM wait a little j 
and if Iws gave, thorn proper cart* 11 

Without furt-her word she walke l ; 1 
oft a ml the freighter still has ha l 
numey with .accumulated interested ! 
coming. .................. t

n Hinting 
stroke which ai- I 900 He lift* tall

twt Érlatni be

FRANK E BURNS, Swftt X 
606 First Ave«us, Seattle

ELMER A. FftICftO,
Skefwey âjüft 9» tfl* lli* ■ ‘ *

IN|rt«it(oti p ■
S> §nttUift il Vatu
Hw L*»# «%»<W .)

leer* II* trui

Out of the riot and Tumble that 
immediately followed there has aris- 
er a city wtth a tribu La r\. firexiw 
hive district, marvelous itr the re
cord already made, and stall.mare 
in rtdaEdn p^eTYtaalitwB' '

• i.

BUILT BY CAESAR IMÉI I* {n mi
6| «• ■Burlington 

Route
No matt**r iovhil «Mite» 

you may be <!#■

tin#»»!, your ticketBoeM
read .Vi,

When Julius Caesar built -.his 
ni i ii cut. U*utrr of MarceUut l.r 
probably had no notion that a dayi 
would rome when an Italian noble

()f a verity the Klondike has work
ed wonder lui results Cities long 
dorman't beneath a protracted season
of trade depression took on new life hard up, would be forced to self the
arte vigor ( ommerce revived wtute- fanuais rule la__ order to satisfy the
all before had been. practically dead.
Money came forth Irom thousands .»(

•wttib . rent.

*0» «ft* *w 
M kèftDu a st «

Via the BurlligtK ft ft ft» udwaands of his creditors. That ha^ | 

Ors»ni—which its princely owner has

7
/

/ 9/ 1/ I
fabric

The News was the
t% ftfthiding places and was thrown into

-•iicrt. all was UUh and acAavttj
f

nation. „//
if
/

,i bonk that «11*» a trial
I

really gn-at ,/imi eml/urmg a •
/

permattftet' Jlkr-atare

>aid with i 
:<w« \ .r■ I

HÎBifïWt liefi-j

K0PUGET SOUND AGENT 
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pionr*' Squirt, umiosi h

vf
tint* n»u* i>%S
^ 90 k’iVri

SCATTU. we « L' r-*
t

7’hat ni
*S *»H. '>■>■■7

**-u-11; s wt.t * UhThe Great Nort iem
“fiLye^”

. | ÜOI1I 1

I
tn Italian history, 

it many quai‘i*r

dreh survive him 
He was 1*1 g /

I
other business entcipt i>
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